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Xieaulu llever ^aaei

J7I i not aifficuCt to find a tovelu

place at CZJC to iuit iit ana tatk with

friendi. f-^oiied among tne elaborate

landicape iince 1981, Cleveland Uechni-

cal College itill noldi the beautu that it

held the dau it wai conitfucted.

the
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'bull sessions' help

fflabing ifour way through the halli between claiiei,

you itop for a bull ieiiion waiting time rapping with

other ituaenti to eaie the pain of having to go to your next

clan ana to wake up from your fait one. ^Deborah

^achion iaid that tkeie bull ieiiiom help hecauie uou

get to know the lateit goiiip around campui.

.Jiome ituaenti have to itagger further down the halli

to the J>tudent Jieri/icei JUeparlment, itrictlg out of

neceiiitg. When aihed aoout thii Jjeoorah replied, Jf

avoid thii at all coiti.

C,uentuailg comei the long awaited inachbar oreah.

^11 itudenti are thrown into the inachbar at the iame

time cauiing a long line from the aoori to the caih regiiter.

\Jne of our itudenti iaid on thii iubject, Jf do not go. jf

abhor the long linei at the inachbar. fju the time Jf get

through the line it it time to go to another ciaii. Jhii ii a

common complaint, (fean Jiidei came up with a poiiibte

iolution. ^Jreahi ihould be arranged io everyone ii not in

tine at the iame time becauie you ipend io much time in

the line that you have to iwaiiow your food whole and get

indigeition for your next clan. Oo, with maiiive indigei-

tion, you head for your next clan, paiiing by the old ball

ieiiiom and a few itudenti in the hall who did not go to
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last minute cramming

the inachbar and are Join^ some fast minute cramming

for a teit Iney wilt lake in their next clan. Jkeie people

are trying to brave the war in tne Haiti io tne^ will not

aiiturb the sludenti who live in the oL./<.C reading

perioaicali and working on term papers.

VJif 2.-00 p.m. there is a mad rush toward the door

which poses the same problem of trging to get into the

parking lot, as in the morning, out in reverse. Cars are

lined up and accidents are miraculousfg rare, .^ome

students remain Behind, working on things theu have not

yet finished, or waiting for the traffic to decrease, fjut at

night, the same procedure begins anew, as if the sun rises

twice in one dau!
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College Differs From
High School Life



Where Do We Go Now?

L-oile^e, nowdaui, tin t juil for teem riant out of

ni^n icnooi. Cleveland ZJecnnical Colleqe (CIJC/

offeri manu cia6iei and deareei to itudenti of all

aqei. vJut what about inoie itudenti wno came directlu

from hiqh icnooi f ^ow did it feel to be ifiruit into a

life of nigh reipomiiyiiitu and choice: -Jiome itudenti

were aihed what the differencei were between hiah

ichool and colteae. ^J4ere are iome reipomei.

College, to me, ii a completely different atmo-

iphere. C^veryone here ii itrivinq toward a particular

foal in life, iaid Zraihion fHierchandiiinq itudent

iHeliiia Clark.

Uhe major conieniui ofCZ/C itudenti ii that theu

nave more freedom in college. /Radiologic ZJechnologu

itudent f\ita f-^eanon itated, ZJnere i a tot more

freedom which uou don t get in high ichool. ijou are

gour own boa with no one nagging uou all the time.

lAJe have more freedom, ifou can come to ciaii when

gou get here, commented fflaigra filorrow, a Ctener-

al Cfffice ZJechnologg itudent. Communication tech-

nology itudent ^verg ^onei and lllledical Jiecretaru

itudent ZJami nlcClelian both agree that uou have

more freedom to chooie claiiei when gou want them.

jfn college, gou are on gour own. (you make alt the

deciiioni, no help from gour parenti. Jrn high ichool,

gour parenti had iomething to iag ahoul evergthing,

remarked <JLorraine t^oieboro, a fjuiineii .y^dminii-

tration itudent.

.^Afnother difference, obierved og ..Accounting itu-

dent Chrii aJ-aihowiki, wai that of attitudei. Chrii

itated, Cjenerallg ipeahing, high ichool itudenti

have a bad attitude. J4owever, college itudenti do

care. ZJheg are paging for their education; theg wilt

get out of it exactly what theg want.

CHher CZ/C itudenti acknowledged a part of

college that af recti everg itudent. Ujawn .JjiJiabato.

a XJUiineii .Adminiitration itudent, realized that

there ii ... more reiponiibilitu and no more carefree

daui . . . involved with attending college. Ljeneral

(education itudent JJebra JLittleiohn iaid, (Jou are

on your own and there i nobodg preiiuring you to do

your work. J7 feet that the teachen are more exper-

ienced and .J have learned to take on more reiponiihit-

itiei.

future machiniit ZJommy r\ikard itated, J"/

teachei more about a ipecific trade, where high ichool

ii too general.

Zraihion ft/erchandiiing itudent (Lfizabeth Zrord

realized, .Jrn college, the work ii harder. ZJhere ii

alio a lot more homework. .J have more preiiure on me,

but that i iuit the fun of college. ZJami iHcCtcUan

dliagreei with (Lllzabeth. jft ii not ai tenie around

here ai it wai in high ichool, commented ZJami.

ZJhe differencei in itudy habiti and lifeitylei have

not changed a great deal, and the itudenti hate

adapted well to the plunge into the reipomibilttg and

indeiiendence that accompaniei attending L lii eland

ZJechnical College.



Sandra Hardin
Vice President

of Student Services
"The Student Services Department of CTC is

happy to report that enrollment is up!"

CoL Pat Hamner
Administrative Assistant

to the President
"The budget cuts can be felt in various

ways.

"

Dr. Noel Lykins
Executive Vice President

"It has been a thrill to watch our institution

develop over the years.

"

jfiiue ii aefinea ai a point or matter of aiicuS-

iion, aeoate, or aiipute, or a matter of paoiic

concern, .^ome iiiuei facing tne ituaenti, faculty,

ana community in ana around (^leveiana ZJecnnical

L-oUege
f
CJyC,/ nave caused a ^reat deal of debate.

ZJne most debated iiiue concerning C2JL- ii that of

monetary funding. 2Jne taxpayers of Cleveland Coan-

tu nave a riant to know where their money for the

educational i^item ii ^oing. Colonel f-^at J4amner,

aiiiitant to the f-^reiident, recently iaid, Z/he 58

member collegei in the llorth Carolina Communitu

Colieae iuitem are allocated fundi according to a

formula oased on ZtZJc,. ( ItZ/C, equali 176 itudent

contact houri during a quarter./ CZJC experienced a

drop in ZrZJc, during the 1983-84 if^"'' over the

previoui year f82-83/. ^i a reiuit, the ilate alloca-

tion of fundi wai leii that previoui ^ear. ZJne budget

cuti can be felt in varioui waifi. ZJo faculty and itaff,

it meani fewer part-time initructori to help with the

workload, icarce iuppliei, lea traveling to conferencei

and itaff development ieminari. ZJo itudenti, it

meani fewer couriei to chooie from, leii iupplementarif

material, and lea individual contact time with in-

itructori. C/ne CZJC itudent remarked, .Jince the

enrollment wai down, the moneif allocated was cut.

ZJhii can onl^ hurt the itudent bif not having the

varietif of claaei which will mahe thoie claiiei offered

larger. ZJhii, in turn, will cauie leii individual help

bu the initructor if needed bu the itudent. lA/e need to

^et the enrollment bach up.

On the brighter iide of the financial picture, the



The Administration at CTC
comments on

STUDENT ISSUES
f/otlh Carolina C/enerai -/tiiembiy authorized

$250,000 to CDC for tke comtrudion of a fieiJ

nouie. ZJhe ouiiain^ will contain ihowen, dreiiin^

roomi, a food preparation and iervinq area, a preSi

box, and perhapi an exerciie room. ZJhii additional

facility, itated Jur. lloel JL^kini, L-ZJC Vice-

[^reiident, lA/ill allow u6 to do a better fob in the

pnuiical development of our itudenti and of aduiti

generally in our area. lA/itn the new field houie, the

proipect of college tennii and ioftball teams id much

greater. ZJhii would make CZJC more competitive with

other colieqei athletically ai well ai icholadticall^.

Jf think it would be a good itart in building athletici

at CJyC, iaid ZJammg j4orton.

Another bright iidue facing CZJC dealt with

enrollment. Vice-f^reiident of student Affairs San-

dra J4ardin exclaimed, ZJhe .Students Jiervicei

^Department of CJ/C «J happg to report that enroll-

ment is up! ZJhe 1984 Zrall quarter curriculum, enroll-

ment has exceeded the 1983 ZJall head-count enroll-

ment. ../tfter a Slow and steadg decline of one gear, we

are heading upwards, (enrollment had declined due to

an improving economg. How that things are staoiiiz-

ing in the economg, we wilt see continual growth for

Cleveland ZJechnical College.

\Jne of the most controversial issues facing CZJC

and its students is the collection of an ^/vctivitig

ZJee. .Student activitg fees are collected each quar-

ter to pag for the following: two gearlg feeds for the

student oodu; uearoooks; parking sticherS; student pic-

ture packages; the Christmas float; the softoall field

and tennis courts; vollegoall equipment; ZiLf.yv^ con-

ferences three times a gear; and tnanu other activities.

ZJor instance, how will the Christmas float benefit the

students at CJCc J4ow often is tke Softball field

used bg CZJC students: Jjaring the summer it is

rented out to area leagues for games. cJLet the revenue

from, this maintain that field. J4ow much vollegball

equipment does the college need for tke response it gets

for the annual volleubalt tournament: filrs. J4ardin

stated, Jitudents who have Suggestions concerning

their activitg fees should contact tkeir -j(^_/v represen-

tatives.

^Jin issue concerning tke progress of CZJC is its

20tk .yvnniversarg. ZJrom a verg kumole beginning in

tke abandoned dormitories, skeds, and barns of tke ex-

Countu ^Jfome, CZJC is now the proud possessor of a

43 plus acre campus with approximatelg 200,000

square feet of uSable space in beautiful modern build-

ings. ZJkiS milestone is an especialig gratifying one

for those of us who have been here most of those gears,

remarked JUr. JLukini, who has been with the college

for 18 gears. Jft has been a thrill to watch our

institution develop over the gears. ZJkii gear will

ckallenge us to insure tkat the Service we render our

countu continues to be progressive service. _^ steering

committee, composed of facultg, staff, and student

organizaitons, planned a gear-long celebration of

events culminating in a whole week of special events

including an Open J4ouse week, fflag 13-19, 1985.
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FALL FLING n

".
. . it helped instill a complete college atmosphere by providing a social

outlet not available in the past.

"





^ludenti, ai well ad faculty and adminiitralion,

etifOffea the firil annual ZraU J^lin^ parlif/dance

iponiored oif Ike Student Cfovernmeni ^isociation

wnicn wai held on J^aturdau, \Jctooer 27, at the C^lKi

JLod^e in ^fieloif. ZJne muiic, iupplied ou Jjtic

f^ockeif 11line J4ill of ^heloif, kept everyone moving

to the beat throughout the evening with popular hits

6uch ai! ZJhriller and f-^urpie r^ain , a6 well ai

oldie goldie kiti Such ai Under ZJhe ifjoardwalk

and ^ixtif- ifiinute Iflan . Students comments

ranged from, J/ reaClu enioued the muiic, ai well ai

the iocializing. to Jf m already looking forward to

next gear i dance. vSusiness instructor Aerome ^cott

Said, J/ felt it wai good in that it helped instill a

complete college atmosphere ou providing a Social

outlet not available in tke past, jf hope to iee more in

the future.
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The Heart of CTC





ZJlie trend for Jreii at COC for 1984-85 wai

predominantly caiual for both guud and aali. Z/ltii

trend ^oei hand in hand with the active lifeitufei of

the itudenti on campud. CUC ii a mixture of itudenti

from all walk It of life puriuin^ one of lifei important

^oali — obtaining an education. Aeani were tne moit

popular dreii according to moit of tne itudenti. S
think that feani are io popular becauie theu are io

comfortable and tneif match anything , commented

Cath^ llloore. ^lon^ with team in the popular

lineup are oxford ihirti and iweateri.

LJf courie, not everyone dreilei according to the

norm. ZJhere ii a definite trend toward the more

potiihed look for iome. Zfor example, career dreiiing ii

a trend amon^ iome CZ/C itudenti who have to go

directly from work to ichool or vice-veria. fJill Cjant

commented, Jf have to dreii nice for work, io Jr have

to come to ichool dreiied that way which mahei me feel

like a f-^reppy iometimei. J4owever, dreiiina for

work may be a problem in iome caiei. fSrent C^arly

thinki J. Jf ho old clothei toio anyway. Jf have to wear my

ichool and jf do not like that becauie people tninli Jf

am a ilooll

KJther itudenti dreii according to their curriculum

codei. LJn campui they can be found in nunei uni-

formi, fab coati, and auto mechanic i uniformi.

ZJ^rom a faihion penpective, a certain atittude can he

iummed up in preientiny an attractive, appropriate

image to meet each itudent i needi and lifeilylei. Jhe

mood of dreiiing ii one of relaxed eaie which ii

expected from today i modern clothts.
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A Touch of Class
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Care vJeari

K^ute, cuaalu, aoiolutelu adoraole. ZJneu are the

y^are vSean. C-are djean are precioui, colorful ant-

mali that represent different feelin^i ana emotioni.

I to matter now oaa you are feeling, a Care Xiear nai

a special wa^ of makina uou smite and feel extremeiu

wonderful.

ZJrivia (yarned

\Jver the past few months, there has been an

avalanche of trivia qames poppina up in stores.

Lfames filled with trivia on music, sports, celebrities

and fust general topics. Jft all started with Zjrivial

f-^ursuit, a ^ame which contains thousands of ques-

tions on everu topic imaginahle. .^fter ptauing, uou

are left feeling lihe uou have the J*. Cj^. of a burnt out

light bulb. Anyway, they are loads of fun and in the

process, you learn new and interesting things. .Some of

the top trivia games are ZJriviai f-^ursuit, Solid LjO\

lusic ZJrivia, and Celebrity ZJrivia among dozens of

others.



Zroiiil (/Jead r/ecklacei

^tranai of oeaai in everu color Imaginable, iucn

ai! fed, pink, iurquoide, blue ana colon ^ou ve never

even neara of before, on ilrancti that uou twist together

and hook with a golden claSp. lAou See them everg-

where, and the best thing about them is that gou can

create gour own itgle.

l/jteakdancing

XSreakdancing is dancing that requires agilitu,

loads of phgsicai strength and perfect timing, jft is a

verg phgsicai dance, flow people in the United .States

and all over the world are discovering it. Uhe new

dance form has inspired movies and record albums.
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CDC sluJenl JinJa fJLcL-

Lrn, one of iL 134.000 people

ultenJing ike Cleveland Coun-

/y 3ait, laLi in one of ike

perfor„,ance> al ike Perform-

ina ^rti itage.

Jhe fiani iiide toweti over the

_^J (he fair drawi to a cioie,

ike riaeA ntuit come down. Unis

^ivei some CJ/C ituaentA ike

ckance lo earn a liitle extra

cask.

CTC students

battle crowds, but enjoy themselves

at the 60th Anniversary

of the

CLEVELAND COUNTY FAIR
ZJhii uear, the (^leveiand Counlu Zrair ceCebralea

Hi 60tn ^nniueriary. Approximately 134,000 people

altenaea between September 28 ana \Jctober 8, 1984,

reiulting in a 10'fo increaie in attendance over the pait

few ueari. Zrair manager Aoe Ljofortn wai vera

pleaiea with the increase in viiitori. J4e wai extremelu

happu with the tiveitock ihowi, exhibit hall, ana the

ihowi on the granditana.

ZJhe fair contained manu different ihowi thii uear.

-/7 new feature wai added. C,ntitled (^hampionihip

J^igh J^chool r^odeo, top competition from through-

out the Carolinai vied for prizei in different eventi.

-M Senior Citizeni Zrair wai held in honor of the

fair i anniveriarif. ZJhe Zrair Aiiociation honored

thoie who were preient at the firil countg fair in 1924.

Ai in previoui ueari, the tractor pull, demolition

derbg, and (foie Chitwoodi ZJhrill .Show performed

and delegated record crowdi. ZJhere were manu other

tgpei of entertainment alio, including: ZJhe Aohnion

Zfamiiu ihow; the big Cjoipel Ziinging; Lfold-

finger; and the performing arti itage. \Jnce again,

VJOit vjaheru iponiored the fireworhi diiplau.

ZJhe r\eithoffer J\ing-IKeid Zihow provided the

ridei and boothi along the midwag. \Jf the ridei

preient at the fair, bu far the moit popular wai the

r^ainbow. \Jther ridei that were popular to the fair-

goeri included the Ziea JOragon, the Zrerrii

lAJheel, and the f-^aupan ijjahn
\
fornxerlg the

J4imalaua j . ZJhe favorite booth wai J4eul J4eul

Meg! 3ti 3at JiLert."

illang area buiineiiei alio benefited greatlg from

the fair. Illoteli, iupermarheti, tire and oil compa-

niei, and appliance itorei were I'uit iome of the

buiineiiei that made moneg during the fair.

ZJhe Cleveland Countu Zrair ii the third largest in

r/orlh Carolina, exceeded in iize onlg bg the itate fair

and the Jjixie Claiiic in IViniton-Z^alem.



Hamburgers
Over 1000 Burgers Devoured at "Fall Feed"

^tujenti found that theie iltpi were not maJe onf^ foi

waiLin^, Ll far a taUe a. u,e((.

^ainy ffliiien \ center) ^ ai well aA oilier Atuaenli, enfo^ed

(lie burners tnai were grilled oy -jL^_-^ \Jfficeri and Mepre-

ienlaiived.



^«m« 2).y.« founJ ikal a car LoJ

naae a convenient iaote for nii entire

"WLt do you mean 'J4oU iL picUes,

UJ tke fellucefPr

SiuJentl en/o^eJ ike meal ai well ai ike

break from claiiei, wkich fane ikem lime

for more imporlani Ininai^ iucn as iociat-
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lA/here ii the beef: r^iahl here at Cleveland

ZJech. ZJhe annual Zrail Zreea delivered over 1,000

beef paltiei, 1,008 bum, ei^ttt gailom of baked beam,

five gailom of pichCei, 16 poundi of potato chipi, a

huihel of oniom, a buihel of tomatoei, man^ neadi of

lettuce, and a lot of lea. -Jo naturallu, one could

gather that there were many people preient to chow

down. ZJhe food, with the exception of the lettuce and

the cooking of the burgeri, wa6 prepared at the Cleve-

land County J-^riion Camp under the cloie iuperviiion

of ./tlex -/ilexander who ii the imtructor of Zrood

.Serviced here at CZJC. jfn charge of the protect wai

..Student Activities ..Jtdviior Adrian lAJurich.

Uhe crowd had a great time. When aiked what

they thought about the feed, Carl Jimith commented,

.y thought it wai rather nice. J/ enjoyed it. F^on

Deague, who wai alio aiiiiting in preparing the

cuiiine agreed. J4e iaid, 3 loved it. 3 think the

students really enjoyed it and 3 m looking forward to

the J^priny Zsreed. C.ven the faculty yot to munch.

3 enjoyed the food. 3 usually don t eat hamburgers,

but 3 made an exception this time and they were

delicious, commented Jjottie fric3ntyre.

3he 3ail Zreed wain t juit a time to eat, but a

time to iociaCize and have fun alio. 3t gave studenti

time to relax and get to know each other better. _/V3 a

matter of fact, many people made new friendi. Zrortu-

natety for everyone, the weather cooperated, and we

received no rain.

fflembers of the .Student (government Associ-

ation helped in planning and serving the food. 500

day students and 300 niyht students really jhrew

^^Jown I
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Showdown
The Year of Destination Unknown

r^emlndei vhe vdi, ouierd were everuwnere. (/Jillboafai, oumper

itickeri, newipaper aai, and pampnteti ur^ea voters at

C-levetana ZJecn to participate in the 1984 election

uear. Jhe 1984 l<!epublican team, Konaia l<ea^an

and candidate for vice president (jeorge KJusn, are

debating their issues this uear with JJemocratic candi-

dates VUalter nIondaCe and candidate for vice presi-

dent Cieraldine Zrerraro. ^urprisin^l^, the public

Seems to accept Zrerraro, out manu of ZJech S students

have mixed reactions concerning the issue, ,J>ome were

vera optimistic. Jft is about time for a woman to run

for office, commented .^vru AoneS; ,3 want to See

what she can do. \Jn the other hand, others think

that a woman does not belong in the race, ^m^
lAJhite commented, .3 do not think Zrerraro is quali-

fied at all; the oniu reason fllondate chose her is

because she is female and he is using her to get

females votes.

nevertheless, the 1984 political gear certainlg

earned a place in historg with the (/im J4unt/^eSSe

J4elms dual. C^ach is possessed with using television

as a medium to convince the public that the other is

inefficient.

Jrn the candidacu for Lfovernor are r\ufus C^dmin-

son running for the Jjemocratic partg and (jim

Iflartin representing the r\epublican partg. (consider-

ing the uniqueness of this gear, one could definilelg

conclude that the destination is truig quite unhnown.

ireren

Rhyne

Morvin

lUl

GEiVE LEGRi

The fiiiUic of

North Caroh'na
Jim
Martin



After being out in the workforce

or at home with the kids,

CTC's older students realize . . .



IT'S NEVER TOO
LATE
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. So.J.. Br^„ . . . Skau,n hr^.nl Ckarf.lia l?o.L.ro . . . Jf/.n JlLn, . . . Qna CLru . . . J(.u UnlkoJ

Suk . . . .Xin,U^ tL„an . . . 2)Mi. fe^Zu . . . f^oLu BAL . . . %
WaAlU(...Sl..,j:foJ

PalrUiu ^a.k>on . . . Din. JJurJl ... ,7.

x-iLuaia llplon . . fi.amla Vlkf . . . Sokn Dkrifl . . . Uommu Jl» . . . ./\,mbtrlu I lorn

tfon JnJ,r>on . .
ffU M^ion . . . Susan B,a.J . . . Kij, Botlon . . . Ql.nd. Bolton . . . W.J.BrM.S .'.

Bonn.. W«;„«» . . -j-nAdkl . . . Oi.H Grant . . . HoU ^r..n. . . . Ck^f JJamifton . . . D.r.,a JiaJuk . .

'^.LrakCn,lanI
. BoUa 2U, . . . Jot^^aL ." ^^ounk Cro^ . . . Dk.r.,a Craia. . . B...ri. Cl.m.n.

War.,a Dran.„.(t
.

BokL %>.„.. . . . Wark Satn ^ . C/.o SanJ.r, . . . 2)a.J ^.oll . . . BoL S.lf . . . .^ay ^
Dr..n.an

. S.San^na Wark ID.aton . . . 2)onni. P..L . . . DfoyJ Ca..na . . . Jnn 3arr.ll'.. /Akj BraLl
W.Jfon

. . . Car/a StrouJ . . . Do^m, /?„,... jjn. W.kC . . . Wanja Qarjn fTraJ §an,..

. L.n., Wifl.r

. VutorUhL,
MZi.,l.r..
as Good .Br.

Sni. JonJon
. rj.n Ckamp

Patt.

Dko. ::s±
^..karjs. .p.of.7rha
t^anJu Surrall '. Jnila Wr
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^C&6/€/aM{/ Q/e^cAMcca/^ ^o^i^^ae^

137 SOUTH POST ROAD — SHELBY, NORTH CAROLINA TELEPHONE 704-484-4000

JAMES B PETTi', Ed D
President

It l6 w-ith genuine p/cide and Qfitat ptz(Xi>uJiz that I bnlnQ gfizztlngi,
to the. i>ta{i{j, ^tude,nt!> and to the Kuldent^ o^ CleveZand County on the
ocaa^Zon ol Clzveland Tzchnicat College' .i, twentxeXh annlveAioAy.

We aAe pnoad oi ouA i,tade.nt^ - cuAAenX. and alumna.. OuA ^tude.ntl,
oAe i>eMA.OLU> minded adults seeking to enhance and broaden theiA. skUlA
04 pAoductlve CAM.zzn6. OuA alumni oAe pAovldlng a nucleoui o{, uoell-
tAolned employde^ to the gAowlng voAleXy o{i zmploye.u In ouA county.
OuA pldOAuAe corner ^Aom teeing thz dl^eAtnce, ouA i,tudznt^ oAe. making
In Cleveland Courvty.

We have expe.Alznced togethzA tht blAth, zoAly gAoMth and adole^ence
0^ a new type o^ educational Institution to i>e,Avz the. unmet needs o{)

Cleveland Countiani,

StoAttng out in 1965 in Aental space in downtown Shelby o^e.Aing
adult education ihoAt-teAm couA4e6, CTC gAadually added cAedit diploma
and degAe.e pAogAoms as needs weAe detzAmcned and adequate, space could fae

pAovlded.

A move to the ioAmeA "County Homz" {^acxZiJxeA allowed somz expansion.
In 1977 the votzu o^ Cleveland County Aecognized the nee.d {^oA building
modeAn, adequate, space {.oA CJC's pAogAoms and authoAize.d $5,000,000 in
bonds ion constAuction. The. pn.ei>ent Campus CenteA {^acAZitie^ uoeAe Azady
()0A use in eoAty 19&1.

Today theAe aAe thirteen degree and eleven diploma pAogAom enAuUlng
an average, oi 1100 students In addition to an avzAage. oi 400 daises In
continuing adult education e.nAolLing 8-9,000 peA^ons pAlmaAlly In
occupational oAiznted tAalnlng.

Ml oi tkti activity has been focused on ouA puApose to pAovlde the
adult citizens q{\ Cleveland County with oppoAtunitleA to gAouo and develop.
We continue to make new oppohZunltlzs available as meds aAe. Identiiled.
Cleveland Technical College Mill continue pAovldlng Ivigh-quality , low-cost
education (^on. all the pe.ople o{, the county. We know we can count on youA
SuppoAt each yeoA as we seAve thl6 puApose togethe.A.

SlnceAely

,

i>A^ncen.eA-y , r—

^

QjameA 6. PzUy
FieAldent
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J4amrick — lA/eitntoreCi

K. ^Mamrick

p. O. Box 1060

J>netoy, florlh Carolina

Cfraau J\. .toward

406 Ld^emonl Jbrive

^Ai'nai Wlountain, tlorih Carolina^

Stuart oLeyrand

p. 0. £o. 850

Slielbu, llorili Carolina

m
2)r. RoU B. Jittc

p. O. Box 1346

Jihelbu, florin Carolina

^ohn Jr. ^cnencK, HI ^
CtevJanJ With J

JLawnaaie, florlh L arolina

Jbean lA/eiimoreland

aJUi^on School Koad

C/rover, llorili Carolina



^y^lexandef — V-Jlanin



— (^arout

Lou Ann Bridges

Keqislrar and Jjirector

of .Jtjmiiiloni

Henry Bryant

Jfniiructor — Lienerul

r^aucallon

Lee Bryant

^ecretar^ — jfniirtulion

Dan Camp ^
Jbean of Continuing S^^^^H

Melvin Campos
Juirecior of ^uaio

i'iiuaf ^ert'icei

Lallage Carouthers_^j^

Jfmlructor — //(('-.ii'K,





C^ikfidge —

Eugene Eskridge

Coordinator of oLearnin^

JLab f-^rogrami

Ray Fisher

Jfndfructor of

C^leclrical jfnitallalio

James Fite

Jfnitruclor of fllatli and

Jicience

Jean Francis

Juirsctor of r^ecruifinf

ana Couniefhig

Woodrow Glenn

,
jfnitractor — J^uiineii.

^ccountin^, fl/anagement





:I5r " .c fd«7". 'c.r!VJl|*t*i'7i^"T5pi!

Louise Hamrick
l/jooKitore Itlanager

Sandra Hardin

Uice f-^resiaent of

Jituaent Services

Richard Heaven
J^nitruclor — ^'^fluea

Siemicei

Nancy Hopper
(coordinator of ^fifciul

Services f- ro^ram

I

Phyllis Haynes ~:^

Jiecretaru of Uocationai ' j

Allen Hooper
Jfnslruclor — Carpcnlry, Jf
/• riion f- roqrain





•-.int. „ o. J

^J\iier — oLuki



Wc&riJe - WcJ<eitL

Wilbur McBride

jfnitructor — Cjeneral

C-ctucation

Roberta McCluney
jfnitruclor — /recruiter

J4uinan rieiourcei

JDevelopmenl

Fred McFarland

jfnitructor — fjuiineii,

Accounting, fflanagemenf

William McGinnis

Jfnittuclor — Counielor

J4uman r^eiourcei

jDevelopment

Dorothy Mclntyre

Jjean of Arts, .^ciencei,

ana f-^uoUc .^ervicei

Harry McKeithan
Jfnltruclor — f-^Cumbina

f^rhon f-^rogram



iflc^wain — lllartin

'/P: '

f-
1

1

Michael McSwain
Snilrudor — ^4((ieJ

Jieri/icei

Sandra Mabery
^eci-etartf — Student

Charles Mack
Jfiistrucfor — VusiiteiS.

^^ccounting^ fflanagetneni

Wilson Mann
Jnifructor - _MeJ
Serviced

John Martin

Jfnitruclor — fjusineii,

^'iccottnttntj, lllitnagvmcni

Louise Martin

Jrmlrucfoi- — Ketorti

nUnlenan.e. JJf&



nlauney — LJgieib^



f-^atterion — [-^odton

Karen Patterson

Siecrelary — ^Mitman Keiourcei

Jjevelopmenl

Carolyn Petty

^ecretarif — SUluJent

Jiervitei

Dr. James Petty

Marvin Philbeck

fllaintenance ^uperviior

Beverly Ponder

Jiecrelaru — Special

heroic

4
i

Bobby Poston •«

Jnilruitot-Cfcrirrrif

f^aucalton «ll



— f-^utnam

Glenn Poston

^ecuritif LJfJicer

Thomas Poston

^Jjireclor of financial ^iJ

ana Ueteran ^ffairi

James Price

f-^rintihop ^uperviior

Cobern Pruitt

(^oorainafor of oiaiic

f-^rogrami

Franklin Pullen

."nitruclor — lllalli ana

i

Robert Putnam
/- riMn f^rogr



^^^T^?^^*vW''^T^S??''^^



Kodriguez — Schwartz



r

Kathy Scott

J/nitruclor — JJ>uiineii,

Accounting, itlanagement
I

Danny Scruggs

Jfnilruclor — ihuiineii

(^ompuler /-^rogrammin<i

Georgianna Smevog
JDepartmenl J4ead — }5uiintM,

-Mccounlinq. iHanaaemenl

Betty Smith

Jiluliitlcul -Jierric

^Jecnntclan

Carolyn Smith

^ecrelaru — iJLearni

Ktiourcri L-enlcr



Donald Smith

Ujireclor of f-^riion

/-^ro^ram

Joseph Southards

Juepartmeni J4eaa — (llatn

ana Science

David Stameif

Jjireclor of J^naudtru an

\JccupalionaC C-xlentio

Ruth Stamey
^Department J4eaa — //i

Elwin Stilwell

it/edia Jecnniilan

f hoto^raphif

Dorothy Surratt

-.//oHJrwioiiirheenef



v*i;\o»kii>"Jt;asteKi

J^urratt

Kenneth Vassey

Jriistruclor — pitied

Hugh Walker, Jr.

2)i/M,rlnunl JIfiiJ — /Juiinesi

Coinpulrr f i-ntframriiin^



NETTIE WASHINGTON
Jjirector of <U.!braru

SiervUei

JANE WEBB
yooKKeeper

BOBBY WELLS
J^nilructor — ^lliea

S>ervicei

EDWIN WHITE
i/ice f^reiident of

Jfnifrucfion

BOBBY WIGGINS
J/mtruclor — ibuiineii,

^ccounlin^, ff/anaaemenl

ANITA WILKIE
Jrmtruclor — (general

C^aucalion



MAGDAUNE WRAY
Juean of ifSusinea f-^roqrami

DR. RONALD WRIGHT
cJjepartmeni J4ead — (general

oJucafion and CommunicaUon

Uecfinoto^ff

ADRIAN WYRICK
Jjirecior of Student

^cfivitiei ana (^ai-eer

J/nformation
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J" nave had two major honors recentiu: being

ashed io join the Ljamma Jjeta f-^hi^ and present-

ing (jim Zrite with the Ueacher of the Ljear

^Arward,

UUhen J^ volunteered to be chairman of the

election committee^ ^ did not realize what a tre-

mendous tash ^ was undertahing. Uhe committee^

having divided the 10 nominees among us, inter-

viewed each of the nominees. J/t just happened that

J' got lllr. 2J^ite S natne. Aim Zsrite graduated from

Appalachian ^tate University in 1958 and re-

ceived his 1 1 1.A. in ifJioiogg in I960. J4e has also

done post-graduate work at .Indiana S^tale Ljni-

versity and i'l.J>(^ in (^olumbia.

J4e taught in the .jyhelby J^chooi S^gstem for

four gears and then joined the J^cience itaff at

yjardner (AJebb C-Ollege. J4e taught there It gears

before coming to L.ieveland ZJech in 1975.

lllr. ZJ^ile is married to a lovelu woman named

f-^oUg oLee whom j/ had the privilege of meeting at

the awards presentation. 2Jheg have two Sons; .Jicott

and j/ec/e. When theu were gounger, he worked as

Jicoutmaster for their Jjroop 113. ^J4e presentlu

serves as committeeman for that troop and also

serves on the deacon board at cJ.attimore djaptist

(church. J/ am proud to be a student at Cleveland

technical College where there are instructors like

3im 5<7.////

l^ohn thrift

ZJecn i ZJeachev* of the Vjeair



PHOTOGRAPHY CALLER
Thanks, Bob, for the memoriesU

^«f ^uaiitif of a man i ufe li meaitireu bu

now deefify he nai toucnea fne itvei of olneri.



DEDICATED TO BOB HOOVER
Over too alUnJJlhe <IJu„lto„ ,er,nu.,i^ c/

.«</ 5«/. on Wonda^. Jprit 15. DL ncu^

tJL,j. wkicl, wifffeature photo^rupku rJukh.

nJ lo fU .M„o,.r, M „.«. an

inifruilor in iL ^cn,rJCjucalion 2>epartm,nl

from I971-I')H2. .)Jc JieJ June 10. t<>H'J. jCcnuled

on the iecond floor of the C ampui Center in tnr

iiuaent commoni artu^ tnc pumit tfaltcr^ wift l/e

maintained iy tL CofLjc pLto^rapLj 2>e-

l.nent and tke J.na^c t}Uer> (iL cofL^

photography ctuL)

.r.jnni.atiu at

CUtanJ De.:L incUin^ tL Jma^ WaLr>.

iL BeiL Jeltre CU (tL creative writing

M), and tL SfiM Off-Ccnier Stu^e

Pfa.jer> (tL dra.na eU).M .u> a numLr of

tL 7Ufk CaroLa Co.nn.anit^ CJLje X-
itructori ^sioiialion and tL ^outLailern Lull-

,ce for Deader, of €n<^tid. in iL D«o-

CoiL,

Bok was a memLr of tL Centra/ UnitJ
Wctkadi6t Ckurek. M pta^J LuLK at

Qardner MM CJfe^e and ua, active in

4merican -J.eCfion haiehall. Bob uai alio a

,emLr oflL Skefky £Ai CLL JJe received

4. 2>egieo from Qardner IVekk Cot-

B..4. Ibr^ree from tL University of

Carodna at Ckapet Mitt, and iL

jbe^ree from the llniversity of florth

at Ckartotte.

\u^ of /JvL JJoot/ei6 Spciiaf iuicrcif in

'pnu ana ircativc wntint^. mvmhcri of tlir

•^c fJwlocftupli^ ifd wantJ to esiMiJt an

appropriafc cofletjc mcmorinf in ^Soft i memory.

Dkei, made a recommendation to Decks admin-

iilralive councit fkat an area to be set aside on

campus for a pkoloc/rapkic ijnftii-ii u^ it Irihnte to

tBoL

Dkanks, BoL for tL m. ., „



A CHARLIE BROWN
HALLOWEEN SPECIAL



THE CAST

CHARLIE BROWN ....

LUCY
LINUS
SNOOPY
SALLY
THE GREAT PUMPKIN.

. Ronnie Teague

. . Vickey Davis

. David Borders

Linda McAllister

. Lynn Ledbetter

Shirley Wallace

About the CAST ..

.

Mostly NOVICES with related experience.

Songwriter-guitarist Ronnie Teague (Charlie

Brown) is the 1983-1984 MR. CLEVELAND
TECH. Vickey Davis (Lucy) was MARY in a

church play when she was ingrammarschooL
David Borders (LINUS) is a local D.I. Linda

McAllister (SNOOPY) has been both FLAPPER
and ANGEL in school and church plays. Lynn
Ledbetter (SALLY) was also an ANGEL in a

church play. Veteran (?) Shirley Wallace (THE
GREAT PUMPKIN) was the poor, defenseless

creature in "The Defenseless Creature" from
Neil Simon's The Good Doctor.
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lEAVEN BOU
Ji-i^i''? S*>?g?'l?^^^^^*l

fhe ki^fuirau o^

affhoufli Cfod, the invi^blK, h beeping walck

•^ hii ou'nt J^alan with Mi affy, Sin, acfi ai

rotinan and irici io iniereit each trai/etef in'

ftnfij Inatuiti. 2Jkt warning voice ionnAi ike

Wtifer. and Some mahe their uiau into the Cifu

vtifuC. {Jtlieri are lured hij Satan, rejected',

^the fatei. and lost. _/t/j the fait iainl riiteri,

no^t unilei in iongi of ijraiie.



Up jumped ZJhe aUeuil and the auaience (fuipea. JLeapin^ down t/te aiite laughing

maniacally, he went after hid preg — iome poor traveler itrauea from the pathwau of life. ZJhe

drunhard came bg and the devil got him, ^ gambler fell, along with bacKilider.\,

homeoreaheri.

mm mm



ma

JLale tail ifear, Ihr^inta Jjcf-^riesl ooH

Jincibij recalled ieein^ J4r.avcn fSoiuid

rt.) a cttila ana approacnea tlie K'foaa j

KUer Lfenealogicat iocief^ ubotii iponsor- .^

ina Ihii pfoj- -Jne afdo ipoke to ^Jr.

famei p eittf ana before ton^ casting

Itetfan under file Jireclorihip of Jur. oDot-

lic fflcjfniifre and Cctp-a C-lmore al ,i^

Ctcvetanci ZJeclt. -^^

Kick ivaliace. n« electrical inifalCat)

anei maintenance ituaenl, wanted to Irif

oat for the part of one of ttte iainti, bat --^

retuctanflif accepted another rote offered

imteaj: the rote of the de.i'it. ZJo be

perfecltu ftoneit, Jit aian t want to ptaif the

rote of file aevit, iatfi Walluce. Jf

fhouqhf if would ^ii'e me a bad intake, but

Jf consented aifainif mil better indacmem

flow. Jf m ^li'd J/ pfa^ed the part

^.'tHUienccs (ored the devitH



Heaven Bound Brings

Laughter and Tears
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TWO RETIRE

MARGIE GRIFFIN

MAY 28, 1977

MARCH 31, 1985



IN '85

J.L SURRATT
MAY 16, 1977

JAN. 31, 1985
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Student's Enjoy Talking Witli

WSOaS JERRY PETERSON

mmgggjj^m^



MR. & MS.
CLEVELAND TECHNICAL COLLEGE

uleiidda

Clark

llflaru .J4onpei, Jonia Ljoid, Cnriitine oLaiKowilti, Jat^ ^neri, nleliiia Clark,

Antoinette JLowe, KicKe^ WaUace



FINGER LICKIN' ENJOYED



AT SPRING FEED

*> \xN
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FACULTY & STAFF
INCREASE MARGIN
WITH 7 — 3 LOSS

TO STUDENTS





THE BEN-GAY GANG
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MARY
Jr look fonuafd to iharlna the iou and

beauty of m^ music wifn C-iefelana ZJecn-

nical (^oileae ana it i iufrounaing (^om-

munit^. Zroir in tlte ena, it ii tnii inaring

ana the i^ommunitu itdelf which will

ihape and define mu art and make it a

uital and unique expreiiion of human

ipirit.

Illar^ ^amuliki, C.{ei/eiand ZJech i Uiiitinq

~/trilit, hai a fJ. 111. from Jfndiana Lfnit/efii-

tifj -^- fn- ifh from IJaie t^nii/eriiiy, and ii a

<Jj. nl.^. candidate of the Univenitu of

ffliiiouri, ^amai Citif. -Jfte hai itudied with

f^icnard Can, .J>idneif loiter, ^ndrzef Wa-

iowiki, Kuth JLarado, JLee oLuviii, Jbonatd

Currier, ^dele lllarcui, and f-^owel Chi-

cinitii. Jihe hai performed and participated in

tlte ^ipen Zdeitival, the fSrevard VVluiic Cen-

ter and oL Creole .^indemitn in Uevu, .Switzer-

lana. .^lonq with performinq, Iflaru hai

tauqht ai a graduate aiiiitant at ijate Uni-

venitq, the Uniueriitq of /f/iiiouri, J\aniai

Citq, and wai a member of the ^iunct Itluiic

Zdacultq at Qardner- Li/ebb Colleqe in lOoiUnq

.^prinqi, f/crth Carolina.





(^[U^

Jn 1969. the fint ^ear CfeveLnJ

Uecnnical (^oile^e pubtiined an annual,

the curriculum proqrami had aireaau

^rown from a iln^le offering of f-^ractical

f/urse €Jucation in tke 3al{ of 1965 to

four aaaitional vocational programi:

IVeiJing, Julo Bod^ Repair. Julo We-

chanici, and lllecnanical JUrafting; and

three technical curriculumi: XJuiinedi ^d-
tniniitration. .Accounting, and Executive

Secretarial Jicience, piui a I'arietu of re-

lated courier.

ifjy 1976, Cleveland Uech wai offering

an ^^iiociate oLjegree program in Ljenerai

fLducation and had added -Jliiociate Ap-

plied Science Uuegree programi in Agri-

cultural Science and ftlechanization,

-Jaikion ff/erchandiiing and lllarketing,

Lfcneral KJffice ZJecknologg, Snduitrial

iflanagement, Jfndaitrial J4eailk and

Safetg, Police Science, Poitaf Service,

and Kadiologic ZJecknologg. ZJke diploma

programi increased tkeir number witk ^ir

Conditioning and H^efrigeration, Pluml>-

ing and J4ealing, and (electronic Servic-

ing. iHoit programi were available kolk

dag and night.

Jfn the ten geari tkat kave followed,

Cleveland ZJecknicat College kai contin-

ued to expand tke areai of itudg and meet

the needi of the community. Currenllu

available to itudenti are twelve aiiociale

degree programi in tke tecknical fieij,

twelve vocational diploma programi, and

an aiiociate degree program in Ceneral

(Lducation. f-^relimlnarg word li now Being

done in preparation to obtain approval for

the addition of a two-uear program in rieal

C-itate and a r<egiitered I tuning program.

m
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CUIuJ DrJn.uJ Coll.-.,.- M

J,ar.,J ulll, iL ,:.,,..nAllll., oj

Upl.u, l/,c .ilJ.nl ,,u,u, 'IL I l>rn,-

jils in unif flllaSc o/ <i iliii.Un fn;,-

,,run. unlr iL (P JM. !n u.nn.

Jhu, will, iLw ihuLnli. and in

o//iuJ/., .crli/.,in., iLn, /or C.IC

lo iL VJ f^..,ionJ 0/li,. in

U'inslon SaU. VC.
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m,',lin,f llw n,J.S nj iL ilnj.nl /or

Innejil f>nr/)o.u.t. anil fHcitid iinclir

more sirinifcnl rcfululioni iLin non-

Lncjil ilnJrnh in worLin<, onl iL.ir

(Jill alionul prixfriinis.

CUUJ Oi.il,niiJ ColU,.. i.

a/j/irotecl /or ilitfihti' iclfrans and

wii'ci. wldimi. ancl ihilJren o/ Jiy

ahlcJ or iLiiaieJ iclerani. ^'Jfifili-

lutioni may be ohiuinid iil llie
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SKILLSDEVELOPMENTPROGRAMS
^duft XJadic (Lducation: Cjradei 1-8

^dult J4i^h Jichool Jbipiomas Cfradei 9-12

oLearning JLao f- roqrami

LjOJj f-^reparator^ and C,xamination

J^uman i\eiourcei development /->i

Jfridit/iduai Keferral (-^roqram.

ogram

intani areZJhoiiiandi of llorlh (^afofin

unable to make out a ikoppin^ tiit, read a

newipaper, tell if tneif were cnarqed cor-

rectly at Ike citeck-oul counter or fill out

an application form for employment.

-Jneif face tneie probiemi dailu be-

cauie they are unable to read, write and

do dimple arithmetic well enough to func-

tion in iocietif. .^nd according to state

officiali, their numberi are growing,

Uhe A/.C. UUepartmenl of (^ommuni-

tg Collegei, led bg f-^resident VJob ^cott,

launched an attack on adult iliiteracg in

^uguit of 1984 in hoped of reaching the

eitimated 1.5 million llorth C^arolina

adulti over 25 gears of age who have not

finished kigk Sckoot Almost 836,000 of

these adults have less than an eighth-

grade education.

^J4ow do these numbers relate to C^leve-

land County ! (Jver half (52.6 percent/

of the adults over 25 in Cleveland County

[44.8 percent in the state) have less than

a nigh school education, according to the

1980 census information. Z/hose figures

show that Cleveland Countg i population

is 83,435 (58.4 percent) or 48,742 who are

at least 25 years ofd. Of those, 13,895

have less than an eighth grade education.

11,740 adults in the county have only one

to three years of high School.

J4ow can we help our residents to increase

their education level! lyou, the citizens of

Cleveland County, can encourage these

adults to attend the fjasic Education

classes at Cleveland ZJechnical College.

Cleveland ZJech needs uour help in re-

cruiting students for classes.

Classes in ^4dult £>asic education.

Qrades 1-8; Jdult J/igh School.

C/radeS 9-12; and the CjC^Jb Examina-

tion f-^reparatory are offered continuously

througliout the year. Z/he on&f cost to the

students is the occasional purchase of a

textbook. Classes are held on Jech S cam-

pus and at various locations throughout

the county.

ff/any people have benefited from the

^dult fJasic (Lducation /-^rofram

(yrades 1-8/. Zieveral of these students

have shared their thoughts about the pro-

gram with us.

J* graduated from high School but

never learned to read, stated fjen ^ones.

jf couldn t read the newspaper, letters

from friends or road signs when J* trav-

eled. Oven though 3 have a good paying

construction fob, Jr turned down Several

important fobs that required reading. J/ ve

always depended on my wife to read for

me. iSen Said, -^fter 3 learned to read

in the ..Jiduli fjasic education Class, J"

could finally travel by myself, read the

road signs and feel more at ease. I lot

being able to read was so embarrassing.

Cfnce my Jiunday School teacher ashed

me to read some scriptures and Jf

couldn t. flow, Jr m able to read most of

the things Jf need to read. One day my

wife Said, ii/hy don t yo do something

about your problem. JLet s go to Cleveland

Z/ech. aien continues ffly teacher got us

started in phonics. Jl have learned how to

break a word down and pronounce it.

.School is so rewarding now. ffly teacher

at Z/ech works so well with all the stu-

dents. 3 feel So much better about myself



notv. ^fier J" finiih mij reading courie,

Jf mau fake a uocational ciaii. -M ver^

proud moment for me happened inii ifear.

Zror the finl time, Jr wai able to take the

written driver i licenie exam initead of the

oral, yifter paiiini^, 3 wai io happ^

became jf had read it all for m^ielf. Jr

tell everuone to come to L-teveiand ZJech.

~Jheu re there to kelp ^ou

!

Jjaiiif 34arl^ dropped out of ichool

tnirtu-lhree ueari ago to pick cotton for the

famiiu. jyhe wai in tke fourtk grade.

Jbaiui itated, iflg huiband kai alu/agi

encouraged me to go back to ickoot. yjne

dag mg ion brought me a newipaper clip-

ping about the ^dull vSaiic (education

f-^rogram at Cleveland 2Jech. tfig iom

wanted me to go back to ickool, too. .yvffer

Jr got m.g driver i licenie, 3 enrolled at

ZJech. Jf had talked to a verg nice ictdg on

the phone. 0«e made me feel better about

coming to the claiiei. Iltg teacher carei

about each of ui. Zilte gave me reading

and ipelling booki at mg level. ZUhe hai

helped evergone in the claii in ang wag

that ihe can. vjeit of all, J* ve learned to

read the iiible becauie of the help jf ve

received, -/tng age ii a wonderful age to

itart back to ichool. IVe re never too old to

learn

!

ZHallg IftcJiwain ii 18 gean old.

Jike had to drop out of ichool for perianal

reaiom, Jiatlg iaid, Jr itarted having

trouble with m.g reading witen Jr wai in

the fourth grade. 3 thought mg teacher

wain t giving me ai much attention ai

theg gave iome other itudenti. Jjad and

3 came to Cleveland ZJech to find out

about the ^VjC. claiiei. 3 knew another

girl in claii io 3 wain t too nervoai. ZJhe

claiiei ha tdinCihave reallu improved mg reading.

3 m doing real good in mg math, too.

frig teacher realtg explaini everglhing to

ui. 3 like her and appreciate all of her

help. C.vergone at ZJech ii io nice to the

itudenti. 3 d tell angone who can I read,

write and do math — not to feel had. ^t
leait give it a trg. Cleveland Jech worked

for me and it can work for gou!

Cfuan aJLithipkong ii from JLaoi.

C/uan iaid, 3 am 48 and have been in

the Zitatei for /'/? gean. iflg nepliew who

ii in the computer program, told me about

the .y^dull VJaiic C,ducalion Claiiei. 3
came to claii to learn Cngliih better. 3
learned iome C,ngiiih in a refugee camp

in ZJhaitand. 3 like being with the other

itudenti. (A'e have all learned io muck

from the teacher and each otiier. I'lg

ieven children are verg proud of me. lA^e

are all happg that 3 am learning C^ng-

liik better!

S>tudenti who have completed the

eighth grade level mag enroll in the

-Mduit 34i^h .School Juiploma f-^ro-

gram. 3iventg uniti plui a paiiing grade

on the I I.e. Competencg 3eit are re-

quired for graduation. Cleveland Cottntg

reiidenti are iiiued a diploma from the

ichool diifrict in which theg reiide. Countg

reiidenti mag attend the J-earning JLab

on campui or claiiei on camtiui or at

varioui locationi throughout the countg.

3kouiandi of adulti have graduated

from the .^^dult 3'Tigh Z!ichool Juiploma

f-^rogram. JKead theie ilafementi and

ihare in their accompliihmenti. ^/fi^

fflurphg commented, 3 had alwdgi

wanted Io finiih mg education but 3 had

to quit ichool 48 gean ago in file ievenlh

grade. 3 alwagi regretted not finiihing

high ichool. ivhen 3 came to 3ech. 3
wai iurpriied to find that the feacheri

were io friendfg. C.ven though 3 wai

older, evergone reipected me and mg opin-

ioni. C/ne of the kappieit dagi of mg life

wai wken 3 walked acroii tke itage to

receive mg kigk ickool diploma. 3 had

attended mg children i gradaaiioni and

now theg were able to ice their own mother

graduate. 3 want to encourage evergone to

finiih high ickoot. 3f gou kave doubts

about not being able to do tke work, don t

worrg. 3lie teacheri are verg nice, under-

itanding and alwagi anxioui to help ev-

ergone. ZJiniihing the ^tdult ...rtigh
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J!>chooi f-^rofram was t/ie beit deciiic

Jr ve ever maae!

fffartka XJarrow didn t finiih nigh

dchoot becauie of financial reaioni. J>ince

ike naa been oat of ickoot for io long, it

was hard for her to mane the decision to

enroll in the ^dult J4igh School

classes, ttlrs. £>arrow Said, ^4fter talk-

ing to mif teacher and getting So much

encouragement oppo

eve-

me.

tunitif pass me bij again, ^nuone who has

not completed school should enter Cle

land ZJech. Jft has meant So much to

Jf was Surprised to find tliat 3 still

remembered So much and learned So manu

new things. lOeing around people who care

and want to help has reallg helped me. Jt

feel like .J ve reailij accomplislied some-

thing important in mg life — something

Jf had wanted to do since mu earlu child-

hood. Jf am looking forward to gradu-

ation time.

jf was a little nervous when S went to

mg first ^duit J4igh School class,

states Shelia fflcCurrg. St didn t take

me long to feel more comfortaole because

evergone was So nice. ZJhe verg first person

jf met made me feel good and relaxed.

JLooking bach, 3 wish 3 had staged in

School and graduated in regular nigli

School. .Jit (.Cleveland Jech 3 ve been

given mg Second chance to finish. 3 real-

ize now that it is important to have a high

School education. 3 just wish 3 had

started earlier!

Jfdults can also complete high School

through the Self-instructional ^Learning

JLah program, lllang nigh School

graduates also take refresher courses for

Self-improvement in the areas of C.nglish,

reading and math.

(fust the thought of coming back to

school reallg frightened me, commented

l/Setk l/jridgeS. 3 had alwags felt uneasg

in big classrooms. lA/hen 3 enrolled in

the Jtdult 3righ School classes and the

rJ.earning JLab, 3 felt So much better.

Uhe classes are small. 3he teachers can

give gou more individualized help. Dnce

Jf got into mg routine 3 reallg enfoged

coming to school, ff/g first impression of

Hech was a good one. Wken 3 talked to

the coordinator, 3 knew lie wanted to help

nte. ^J4e has a wag of making gou feel

comfortable and at ease with tke school

and the studg program. 3 want to encour-

age evergone to return to Scliool. Ivitkout

an education, there are a lot of doors that

are closed to gou. ^ust knowing that gou

finished high School, makes gou feel good

about gourself. 3 have accomplislied

Something 3 ve wanted to do for 10 gears.

Jffter completing the lUgh school pro-

gram, jf plan to go into the nursing

program. 3t is so good to know tkat 3 am

of mg dreams!now fulfilltng one

Some-

or-

Uergie 3eeSe Said, ^fter being out

of School for 51 gears, 3 realized that as

Jf get older 3 need to keep mg mind

constantlg more alert. 3 had reared mg

children and finallg decided to do

thing for mgseif. f-'eople need to go fc

ward, not backwards, ^fter completing

mg ..Adult 34igh School f-^rogram in the

^Learning JLab, 3 m going to continue

mg education in tke college program at

i^leveland ZJech. 3 m going to keep going

forward with mg life!

Kamon Williamson said, 3 gradu-

ated from kigk sckoot but 3 didn t tkink

3 was as prepared as 3 skould oe to enter

the college program. 3 found out that 3
could enroll in the oLearning oLabs Uen-

eral 3nteresf f-'rogram. Since 3 ve been

in the JLao Jr have reallg improved mg

C.nglish and math skills. 3 can come to

the JLao after 3 get off work and stag as

long as 3 need to. 3he staff is vera

anxious to help me get readg for college.

Since taking tke free refreslier courses in

tke oLearning JLab, 3 know 3 feel better

prepared. 3t s kelped me a lot.

Jtn alternative wag of receiving kign

Sckool credit is tkrougk tke LfC-JU (Lxami-

nation. Jrfter successful completion of tke

montklg ijC,aD examination, tke examinee

is issued a certificate from the State

VJoard of C,ducation.

Aerrg Zrranks Said, vUken a supervi-



ior i fob came open at work, Jr wai tola

that S nad to have a fti^h ichoof diploma

or the CfC.jD in order to qualify. Jiince 3
didn I nave a lot of time to itud^, J"

decided to take the yCcJ^- J* wai afraid

that 3 coiildn t pan the teit. When 3
tallied to tne people at Jech, tne^ encoiir-

aaed me a lot. ZJhe^ iaid that ^ had

learned a qreat deal of information fuit

tnrou^n mu own life i experienced. Jf wad

aole to take all five teits in one da^. Une

teiti were difficult but Jt did pan. ifjeit

of all, tlie CjC.Jb helped me to ^et a better

pacing foU

C^verutime r\obert J^mitfi filled out an

application form for emploumenl, he had

to mark no in tite ipace provided for

niah ichool graduate. Koberi iaid,

^fter a few mantin of this, Jf knew jf

had to take charge of mif life and itudg

for the CfC.Jj. ZJne hardeit part in com-

ing back to ichool wai walking in the

front door. 3 didn t know what to expect

or kow 3 d oe treated. C^vertjone made me

feel good about m^ielf. flour, 3 wiih J'

had re-entered ichool five ^ean ago. Z/he

people at L-levetand ZJech helped me more

than tkeu II ever know. 3lie^ itarted mg

itudu program at mg abilitg level. J/ wai

able to attend ike JLearning cU.ab at mg

convenience. \Jnce Jr get mg Lf(LcJj, Jf

tltink 3 II take some college couriei io

Jf it reallg he prepared to look for a good

lob. flow 3 have confidence in mgielf and

what 3 can do. ZJnank gou, C-leveland

Deck!"

fflanu unemploged or underemploged

adulti have developed fob iearch ikilli

through the J4uman fseiourcei oDevelop-

ment f-^ro^ram.

3 didn t reallu know liow to applg

for a too, commenti fjill SHamion. ZJlie

34uman Keiourcei Juevelopment /-Pro-

gram changed all of that. Uhe itaff

taught me io mang thingi. J" learned how

to fill out an application, how to write a

reiume, what to iag during an interview

and how to get along wiih different tgpei

of people. Jr began to look at the wagi Jr

had iearched for emplogment and to learn

better wagi of marketing mg ikilli. jf

explored how to get mg foot in the door

and discovered how to preient mgielf in a

positive wag. Ivithout J4l<.Jj .3 would

never have iet higher goad for mgielf.

(low Jr have a job and owe io much to the

34f<Jj program.

.S>hirleg ZJhomai Said, Jr got a tot

out of the 34f<Ju program. 3 made me

feetreat good about mgself. 3 now respect

mgielf because 3 know who 3 am and

where 3 ve teamed to make more of mg

tife and get a good fob.

34rijD wai a big hetp to me, said

Christine 34agnes. 3t gave me tlie cour-

age to go further. Zrirst. 3 got mg high

ichoot dipfoma. 3hen, 3 enrotled in the

Iflachiniit program. 3 m in mg third

quarter now and 3 tove it! 3 m looking

forward io graduating ikii Summer and

getting a machinist fob. 3 m happg

J4l<JD happened to me!

34f<ijD hetped me devetop more Self

confidence. 3t has given me the incentive

to go back to ichoot and continue mg

education, states tSettg 34awhini. 3lie

peopfe in the program have been there for

me witen 3 had personaf or educationat

problems. 2/he program also hetped me

know how to fitt our applications and how

to tatk during an interview when 3 search

for a fob.

3he 34t<Jj ctaiseS gave me a better

understanding of mgsetf. 3 now have

more Setf motivation, iaid 3\athg vSar-

neit. White enrolted in the program 3
received mg CfC^Jj. flow 3 can not ontif

start working toward mg goats but 3 know

3 can reach thoie goals.

Wgrtie Walkins said, 'JJf^2) was

more of an encouragement program than

ang program that 3 ve been in before. 3t

gave me reat insight on fife. 3 knew thai

3 wanted and the 3rf\aD ctaSSeS gave me

the courage to lackfe the necessarg things

in fife. 3 learned that no matter how

short a time people know gou — there are

people who realtg care. 3he 34KJj staff

doein t fust care about tlie group but about

the individual person!
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ZJhe ^ndwlJuat Keferrai f-^roqram

nai provided educational fundi for manu

(fualifuin^ curriculum itudenfi.

ftlarij rsooertion statei, ZJne Jrndi-

viduat Keferraf f-^ro^ram hai netped mu

dreami become a reality. Jf had dreamea

of becoming a nune but there wai iuif no

way that 3 could attend ichooffor a uear

and keep my family yoiny. ^fter iubmit-

tiny my application for f/tii Jf-Z/.f-^.^/V.

funded proyram and beiny accepted, 3
wai io excited. ZJllii proyram provided me

with the financial aiiiitance to enroll in

ichool. 3 will yraduate at the end of

ipriny quarter. ..^Hlready 3 ve had two lob

offen. 3 feel iure that 3 will iecure

employment after yraduation. 3ndivtd-

ual Iseferral made it poiiible for me!

3 wanted ti

& didn t have the

Lt J
money for my expeniei,

commenti ftlike .Jommeri. 3 iaw a news-

paper advertiiement for the 3ndividual

Keferraf f^royram (J/ob Jraininy f-^art-

nerihip ^ct) and made iome inquiriei. 3
wai told that if 3 qualified, the proyram

would pay for my tuition, booki, iappliei

and travel. (A/hen 3 yraduated3 ve been

offereda yreat fob riyht here in Cleveland

County. 3 could never have improved my

education itatus without the help of the

3ndividual rieferral f-'royram.

Venatility wai the emphaiii itreiied

in Cleveland 1/ech i Continuiny <Lduca-

tioa ctaiiei and proyrami duriny {984-

C.tyhl thousand, four hundred and thirty-

one {8,43l) students enrolled in 417

classes duriny the School year for an aver-

aye of 20.0 students per class.

Uocational instruction was offered in

^ p classes such as iKeal Cstate, Upholstery,

^ Woodworhiny, llotary f-^ubiic .School,

f-^ottery Jbeiiyn & Production, Cmer-

gency flledical technician Jraininy,

and many otheri. filost recently, Cosme-

toioyy has been added and has one of the

laryeit enrollments of any class offered.

J-'ractical Shills claiies duriny the

year include Prepared Childiiirlk, flo-

ral tJjeiiyn, Picture Zrraminy, .Jiewiny,

microwave Coohiny, (afuiltiny, etc.

-/vcademic classes consisted of instruc-

tion in J4ealth, .~>iyn jLanyuaye, Ciene-

aloyy. Speed Keadtny, kiltie Jdistory,

f-^ersonal 3mprovement plus many others.

f-^opular ^vocational courses had

many students enrolled in all types of

f-^aintiny claiies, calliyraphy, photogra-

pliy, needfecrafti, and other creative arts

and crafts. 3n addition to all of tkest,

flew and Oxpandiny 3ndustry provides

proyrams in 3ndustrial Sewiny, goiter

ZJabe fabrication, 2diberylass JLamina-

tion, and tllachinist Z/raininy for per-

sonnel training for new positions avail-

able in 3ndustry location within Cleve-

land County.

(yes, we re he we re Serving —

Z/he Comprehensive C,ducalion proiect

was born in the Spring of 1979 after many

months of planning between the Cjovernors

office, the ^Department of Correction, and

the aUepartment of Community Colleges.

ZJhe profect was to be funded oy Cc,Z/^,

to be offered to selected inmates, and to

run for three yean. Jhe fact that ikt

program ii still in operation after six

years Speaks for its Success. Jhe purpose

of the Cop is to give the inmates an

opportunity to develop basic skills in Ifuir

chosen vocational area. lAJith a knowl-

edye of the basics, each inmate yradualts

to a minimum security facility and is

placed on work-release for a period of time

prior to parole or release. Jhe areas of

study offered are.- electrical installation

and maintenance, food Service, light con-

struction, plumbing, and welding. ,yVll of

these are curriculum courses and are trans-

ferable. Z/o enroll, an inmate must have

no more than two years to serve and must

have no major violations of prison rui»s.

Jjavid Connor, a student in light con-

struction, said, 3t makes you feel like

there is a future. 3 feet more confident

now about finding a fob when 3 yet out.

Another student, Willie Phillips also

expressed appreciation for the proyram.

Stephen Pharr and J\evin 34oward,

electrical installation and maintenance

students, plan to pursue careers in tlie

field of electrical maintenance.

iammmm
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yhe (^ZJL chapter of ilte Ciamnia

}^ela f-'hi wai active again serving Zfeck

and the communitg. CjiO/-^ memberi

waiheJ car windshields, cleaned up the

campus ana sotd various items during our

first ever Visibilitg Week . Dke week

was designed to make the club more visible

and Spark interest of the students to strive

to become members.

-'i probation f)erioa for new members

was also introduced to help weed out apa-

^'"J- t rospective members were given 4

weeks to get 5 points through various ac-

tivities and projects. ZJhe probation peri-

od worked out verg well. 3 hope to see it

used everij time prospective mcmoers are

invited to foin Cjv3P, stated Vice-Presi-

dent .Shirleg Wallace.

^ new twist to C)lBP bake sales was

used fust before Christmas. Iflembers took

orders for baked goods to be delivered just

before C'lrislmas break began, ff/ember

™
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tea, cotn-\-fi^eg Cjoula, who conceivea fhe idoi

menfea, Jrf reallij wofkea well for the

amount of time we had and the number of

memoeri particifiaiintj. next time we need

to pubCicize it more.

oDurina (juiij, adviior iiarhara ZJau-

lor and O/ecc iVritflit attended the lla-

tional (Lxecutive Council meeting in

fflurfreeihoro, ZJenneiiee. J/n August,

vJarbara ZJaiflor hoited the Hortk Caro-

lina C-xecutive L-oundf meetlna. f-^lanS

were made at thii meeting for the I forth

Carolina Cffjf- J^tale Convention held

in Cfreenvilte, f/C, on the campui of

ecu
Ul'hile in (jreetwiUe, CZJC ittident

and Cf^Sf-^ member, r\on ZJeague wai

eteded 1985-86 State preiidml.

December waj lii^kti^hted b^ our an-

nual Chriitmai f-^artij for underprivi-

leged children.

lMM/?»ETAPHl
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THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF
CLEVELAND TECHNICAL
COLLEGE

(,ar{if in .Jieptemher 1983, plani were made to

begin an alumni aiiociafion at Clet'eland 2Jecnnical

Cotlege.

Z/fte aepartmenl of CommiinHu CoCicaei in fsa-

teigh wai contacted for a (lit of lechnicat colteciei with

existing alumni aSiociationi. ZJIieie inititutioni were

contacted with a retjueit for a Sample of their constitu-

tions. L^uitford Zfccnntcal C-ommunitij Cotleae wai

visited otf Some interested persons.

^Letters of invitation to a planning meeting were

sent to randomtij selected graduates from CJC s nigh

school, vocational, and technical programs. Jhe meet-

ing was Scheduled for Wctober 20. Jwentii-seven inter-

ested persons attended this meeting. Jhe alumni

attending this meeting were ashed to participate as a

steering committee for the organization of the alumni

association.

ZJne steering committee held its first meeting on

tlovemoer 3. _V/ this meeting Sub-committees were

formed to develop a constitution. ^ recording Secre-

tary was also Selected. lOefore the next meeting a rough

draft of a proposed constitution was completed. Copies

were mailed to steering committee members for ratifi-

cation at the ne\t meeting. J-inallg, on ffjarch /,

1984, the constitution was adopted.

Uhe purpose of the ..vlumni Association as deter-

mined bg the constitution is: to promote public interest

and to provide a medium for the unification of CJC
graduates; \2) to publish an alumni bulletin

annuallg to Ueep CZJC alumni informed of the ui

greSS of the college and of tlie achievements of the

graduates; and (3/ to he available to the administra-

tion in an advisorg capacitg in order to help strengthen

and improve college programs ctnd Service to the

communitu.

fflembership in the alumni association shall he

( 1/ active members — all grciduates of CJC (techni-

cal, vocational, and adult high School); (2/ associate

members — open to all former students who have taken

one or more credit or non-credit courses; and [3/

Itonorarg members — open to individuals who have

rendered Service to the advancement processes of the

Semi-

nro-

cotlege. J4onorarg members must be recommended bu

an active member at a business Session and approved

bif the association. [ Kecommcndations for honorary

memhershif) must be accompanied bu reasons for tlie

recommendation
.)

ZJlie steering committee became the first board of

directors of the association and lots were drawn to

determine tlie gears of service. iSoard of directors serve

eitlier one, two, or tliree gear terms.

-M nominating committee was established and

membership dues were Set at fire dollars per year. Jhe

fun of collections was started. Jiftg-one members

fjaid up and the membership Set about to find waui to

raise moneg for a Scholarship fund. C.arlu in 'flag

Alumni Jjag activities were planned and the Sched-

ule of activities was published in the ^4lumni Update

(the alumni bulletin/. Iflag 29. 1984 was the annual

business meeting and Alumni U)ag. (organization

Update, iflembership drive, election of officers, re-

marks hg the president, student Services vice-president,

assistant to the president, and recognition of the class

of 65- 66 were the program activities. A reception

was held after the meeting.

rjjuring the following gear, the Alumni Associ-

ation has been busg with fund-raising ideas. J^on

Coofier contributed a Sum of $50 to begin our scholar-

ship fund. One out-of-town meeting ( i forth Carolina

Communitg Colleges Alumni Association/ was well

attended bg six members of the association, ft/uch

information was gleaned from attending that meeting,

f-^lans began to have a bigger and better Alumni

Jjag for 1985, espciallg in confunction with the

celebration of Cleveland Jechnical College S twenti-

eth anniversary.A roast was planned honoring CJC
President Jbr. James A>. Pettg. A celeljritg auction

was Suggested and we Set out to contact Several persons

in the music field, national ball team members, and

otner famous persons for fiersonal articles to auction.

Oarlg Spring was the anticipated date of the auction

with Scholarships committed to a student from each of

the four public high Schools in the countg. .Scholar-

ships are to be based on need and academic abilitu.



DATA PROCESSING
MAMGEMENTASSOCIATION

CODE or ETHICS

I acknowledge:
That I have an obligation to the data processing profession; therefore, I shall endeavor to learn and

apply the best principles and most efficient methods in data processing.

That I have an obligation to the Student Chapter and I shall uphold the high ideals of the Chapter and
cooperate with my fellow/ members in the dissemination of all fundamentally sound data processing principles and
methods.

That I have an obligation to my College or University; therefore, I shall uphold its ethical and moral
principles.

That I have an obligation to my country; therefore, in my personal, scholastic, business, and social
contact, I shall uphold its principles.

I accept these obligations as a personal responsibility; therefore, as a member of a Student Chapter
fostered by DPMA, I shall actively discharge these obligations, and I dedicate myself to that end.
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TO PROMOTEKNOWLEDGEAND
APPRECIATION OF
BLACK HISTORY
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2/nc lOCacli ./rwarenciS (^tub ii con-

llnuing to upnola ana promote hnowleage

of tOiack J4iitory. Ive will continue to

support publications dealing with the con-

tributions of yjlacK Americans to the

growth anJ development of tkis country.

ca-

we will

SJherefore, with Scholarship and dedi

tion, and through visible efforts,

continue to disseminate factual studies

which will put Xjtach ^fmericanS in true

perspective in ^tmerican history.
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PHIBETA LAMBDA
jPki Beta J!a.nUa (PEJl) ckaple.

wai or^anizea on campui fnii uear. f-^lii

eta JLambaa h a iiiier organization to tne

Zruture vJusineSi JLeaden of area nigh

icfiooii. ZJlie purpoie of the organization is to

promote free buiineii enterprise.

Chapter preiiaent, Jjannu JLaikowSKi,

attended a state convention which wai neta in

tA/iimington, r/C.. ZJne members and spon-

sors of f-^vSJL were very pleased with

Jjannif S Second place award in t'le fjusiness

JLaw competition. Jhe CJC chapter was

also awarded for being one of tne largest

reactivated chapters in the state. lAJitn a

present roll of 42 members, Phi tSela

JLambda was off to a good start this uear.

Officers, members, and sponsors attended

a Zralt Conference at J-enoir-Kune College

this gear. Ifluck information was gained at

the conference s man^ workshops in which the

main concern was the promotion of leader-

ship.

VJeing a newlg reactivated club did not

stow down f-'l/JcJ. this gear. Jheg organized

and participated in Several projects. .Jr raf-

fle was held bg the club in which a rCadio

^nach Computer was given awau. ^pproxi-

matelg $900 was raised. jf^fj<J. participated

in a reception for the Jacultg and .~>taff

during the 20th -/^nniversarg Celebration for

Cleveland ZJechnicai College. Jheu alio

participated in the jfr^Ji Uolunteer Jfncome

Ziax .y^TSsistance f-^rogram. in which theg

prepared tax returns for the elderlg, low

income, and disabled persons.

f-^vJaL member Chris jLaSKowshi said of

the ZJax Assistance f-^rogram that it was a

good learning experience for her and the

other members, f/icki f^ilgrim enioued help-

ing a lot of people who coutdn t afford it.

jimmg Blach stated tU fBJl C^JJ
ytlpha -Alpha chapter reactivated in the

fall of 1984 after being dormant for tO

gears. .Several members commented on the

first meeting. C,vergone was enthusiastic.

Ljou could reallg feel the excitement. (Jou

couldn t help but foin in.

When ashed wh^ theg joined Phi i5ela

oLamoda, several members agreed that their

foo applications would be enhanced og mem-

bership in Such an active and worthwhile

organization. ZJhe onlg stipulation to joining

is to he enrolled in a business related area.

.Several of the clubs goals are: [1/ to develop

competent, aggressive business leadership,

(2/ to strengthen students confidence in

themselves and in their worh, and (3/ to

create more interest in and understanding of

the ..American business enterprise.

Jhe 1984-85 officers were President,

Jjanng JLashowshi; vice-President, Cffeg

Cfoutd; Jiecretarg, Jjonna f^augh; ZJreaSur-

er, Amg ifjarrett; Iseporter, Chris JLaS-

howStti; f-^arfiamentarian, AameS -Allen;

and J4istorian, JUawn aiJi.jabato. ZJommg

Cfreene is the chapter advisor, and /fogce

ffleade and fJechg J\iser are associate ad-

^



CRIMINAL JUSTICE CLUB

1

ZJne Criminal Jfuitice Club of Cleveland

Uecltnical College ii preientlif anaer^otn^

reconitruction. ZJne duo ii ieettin^ lo change

iti qoaii ana pniioiopn^ to make it more civic

oriented. ZJne Criminal ^^uitice Club nai a

lot of new memoeri tnii uear who are adding

frein iaeai and concepts to the club S purpoie.

Club memoeri are preientlif in the proceii

Of planning their main projecti for thii ifear,

one Of which ii a fund raiier for a local ^aw

C^nforcemenl officer, and another ii a finger-

printing protect Of ichool children. ^During

the pait ichool ^ear, the Criminal ^uitice

Club hai helped with the ZJun ZJair ipon-

ioreJ Lff C.0.2>.^.P. anJ Wentaf

J4eaith. jfl nai alio helped with fund-

raiiing projecti that benefit orqanizationi

which the memoeri deem neceiiarif to help the

community.

Officeri for the 1985 ichool ^ear are:

Kobert ^onei, f-^reiident; fJobbij nlcj\in-

neff, Uice-f-^reiident; ftlartha ZHtanfon,

.Jiecretaru-ZJreaiu rer.
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lA/e apologize /or the deiag of gour annual 2)ue to a

depleted dtaff, the annual wad put togetlier Lg tlie karj wot-L of a

delect few. lAJe hope gou will all take an interest in future annu-

als, ana we hope uou eniou uour uearbook.nope gou enj^o^ ^our ueari
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